
Decision i'io. ::: '? ~-,~ ;') ~/: • 

BEFOm: 'I'm! RAIUtOAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot trle ~'Uspension 'by the. ) 
Commission on its own motio~ ot reduced ) 
rates on hardware, :paint and paint ma- ) 
terials, rooting and building ma ter:tals ) 
and articles grou:peld. therewi tb., nalIled. in ) 
The Atchison, Tope~~ and Santa Fe Railway ) 
Company's Tarift ~Ll.R.C. No. C!. 1359, ) 
and in Items 759 8.!u1 759-A. ot Pacific ) 
Motor 'lTansport Company's Local ~ress ) 
Taritf No.9, C.R.C. No. 13. ) 

In the ~.atter ot tl:l.e Investigation ) 
'by the Commission o'n its own motion l) 
into the rates on !l.ardware, l'aint 
and :paint materials., rooting and 'build- ) 
ing materials and articles grouped ) 
therewith. ) 

Case No. 3630. 

Case No. 3870. 

w. K. Dowuey tor ~otor l!'reigllt ,terminal COnll'any. 
Willard ~,. Johnson tor Valley ::%press company. 
J. E. Lyons ~d A. L. ~ttle tor Southern ~ac1f1c 

Company and J:'acit1c Motor i'rans:port Company. 
Berne Levy and G. Z. Du:rfy tor 'me A.tchison, 'iopeka 

ax:.d Santa Fe Railway Company'. . 
li. R. Brashear tor LOS Angeles Chamber ot Commerce. 
R. s. campbell tor "Union J:18rdware and Metal Co:npaDY'-
c. S. McLenegan tor Inter-City iT8J~sport Company. 
A.. w. Brown tor Parattine Campanie s, Inc. 
G. :t. Olsen 1:or ,Dnnbam, Carrigan &. Hayden Company. 
~. L. McConnell to:: Valley &. Coast ',aansit Company 

and coast Une Express. 
~. E. Gibson tor Oakland-San Jose '1ransportation 

Com:pany J Inc. 
:t. W. Silva in propria persona. 
~. H. Xessler tor California state Code Authority 

1:or ':Crl.lcking Ind.ustry. 
J:;. G. Wilcox tor uakland (;hamber or commerce. 

'l.'EITSELL, Commissioner: 

Reduced rates tor the transportation ot hardware, paint and 

:paint materials, ro·oting and 'building materials and articles grouped 
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therewi th trom .Los Angeles to various pOints in CalU'ornia riled by 

':rhe Atchison, 'l:opeka and santa ie Railv:ay Company and the .t'ac1tic 

Motor ~ansport \,;ompany were suspended by the COmmission (Case 3830) 

upon reprosentations made by t~e Motor 1''re1ght 'J:erm1nal Compa:cy' that 

they were unreasonably low and datr~ntal to its interests.1 
. , 

J:'Ublic hearings were had at loos Angeles and at san Francisco. 

''che record made at these hearings shows that the suspended 

rates were published tollowing 1nto~ negotiations between respond-

en ts and the Los A.'C.gsles Chamber ot Commerce tor the purpose or plac-

ing shippers at i.os .Angeles OIl a parity w1 th those l.oeated at $an Fran-

cisco. I.t was contended OIl be~t ot the Cha.:o.ber ot COmmerce and ot 

a hardware dealer in .Los Angeles that the rates trom ~os ~les to 

pOints in the san J"o.aquin "'(~ley and coast territories were on a has-
. 

is substantially higher than those trom san l'rancisco to equally dis-

tant points, making it necessary tor sh1~pers located in LOS Angeles 

either to absorb the d1ttsrence in trans]Ortation charges or to tore go 

the business. Atter adding 40 miles to the distances trom. ~os Angeles 

to Sa::l J'oaquin v'alley pOints to compensate tor adverse ope:ra:t1ng con-

ditions over the -rehacbapi iiountains, the rates proposed are said to 

place the two jobbing centers on a substantially comparable ~asis. 

~t is not dispute~ that under the prus~t'adjustment job-

bers located at san ~~ancisco Bay pOints have a rate advantage over 

those located in ~os Angeles. ~es~ndents test1tied that in recent 

years the rates on hardware and related articles tro:::c. Los Angeles 

have 'been on a substant1al parity rt th those applying :trom san Fran-
, . 

cisco and that this parity was disrupted by a ~eduction in the San 

Francisco rates made tor the p~ose or meeting the rates ot an unreg-

1 ~he proposed rates are published in A.~.& S.F.Ry.Co. ~ar1tt Cal.~. 
C. No. CL 1359 and in ~tems 759 an~ 759-~ ot Local ~ress ~arirr riO. 
9, C.R.C. No. 13 of the ~aciric MOtor ~Tansport ~ompany. 
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ula.ted carrier. ~r~3.over) a witness -ror protestant admitted that the 

rates !rom San nanc:Lsco and ,i,os .Angeles sb:.ould be equal1zed at some 

midway pOint. it W8.:3 his cO:ltention, however, that the rates on the 

oommod1 ties here i:o.vI,l ved 'Were al:ready on an unduly low basis and 

that any preference and :prejudice that might enat should be removed 

by increasing the ra1;es and restricting the conanodi ty grou:pings noll' 

ap,lying from the ~SJ:L Fra:l.cisco Bay region, rat,her than by a t'Urth&r 

reduction 1n the ratels trom .L.OS Angeles. At tll:e conclusion or' the 

hearing respondents !~ta.ted that the proposed adjustment was compelled 

by competitive conditions, and ottered, with the Commission's approv-

al, to accept proteste.nts l proposal of removing 'What pret'erence and 

:prejudice there might, 'be by increasing the rates tram the $all Fran-

cisco Bay area 1nstead or further reducing those from ~os Angeles, 
:provided that compe~ing regulated carriers would make similar 1n-

2 
crease.. ~t was suggested by both respondents and protestants 

that because or the relationship between the rates !rom the north-

ern and sou.thern jobbing centers the Commission should have before 

it the entire rate structure. 

;t'ollowing this suggestion, ';he ~m:rdS$iOIl 1nstituted an 

investigation l Case 3870) on its own motion int,o the rates on the 

co~odities here in 1ssue maintained by the various tran~ortat1on 

co~es operating from ~ lranciseo Bay pOints to ~o1nts south 

thereof, tor the p~,se or bring1ng betore it the entire adjustm~t 

and thereby enabling 1 t to make such order as circumstances might 

require. ~he suspension proceeding was reopened tor turther hearing 

and consol1dated with the investigaticn~roceed1ns. lUrther hearing 

was had at San nanci;sco. 

2 J.n making this ott~3r, however, respondents s·~ted tha.t 1t would be 
their :purpose to readjust the rates at a later ~~1me should it develop 
that ditterent rates 'Jere required to meet unregulated competition. 
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• • 
.l(ospondont:s, :.t:he AteMsOIl, 'topeka and :>ante. ze ~a11"ay 

Company and. .l:'ae11'1e ~:>tor ·...:ransport vompany, suomi toted. no turther 

testimony, but rested their ease on the record and otter made at the 
previous hearing. 

Protestant, Motor Freight Terminal Compa..ny', introduced a 

number or exhibits in'eended to show that not onl.y the proposed rates 

but also those now in erteet trom Los Angeles are unduly low. Accord-

ing ~o these exhibits the cost ot tran~orting less than carload com-

modit1es, exclusive o~~ the line haul, is 45.83 c:ents per 100 pound.s. 

Protestant hatS added 1;0 these terminal costs the purported cost tor 

line hauls or various lengths and. has apportIoned the charges so ob-

tained between tirst, secon~, tll1rd end tourth class to shoW' that the 

cost ot transporting these comnodities is very substantIally in ex-

cess ot the rates her~~ proposed. It contends that i! the rates ot 

The Ateh1son, Topeka eLnd Santa Fe Railway Company and the Pae1r1c 

Motor 'l!r8l'1.sport Co~any are further reduced, 1 t will have to do 

likewise or torego thtt tratfic and that 1 t is not in a )?Oai tiOD. ei-

ther to reduce its ra1:es or to saerU"1ee tonnage. This protestant 

turther a:)·ntends that the wide range of commodities. included in these 

var10lls groupings is 'C~easonable, UIllleeessary and unju.stifiable end 

that unless the ~eset~ ~ractice or continually enlarging these gronp-

1ngs is curbed existulg rate structures w1l~ be completely revolution-

ized to the detriment ot transportation. companies generally. It points 

out that numerous comtl:;odities are included in both the bardware and 

grocery grouping and that in certain instances the ra. tes on. a commod1 ty 

vary according to whet,her the article is sh1:p:ped as hard1l'8re or as gro-

ceries. 

. Wl'i tnesses tor the Valley Be Coast Transit Company, Coast Une 

Express, and Inter-C1ty Tran.s:Port Company likewise testified that in 

their o:p1nion the mixtures permitted under these i telllS were too broad. 
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The Valley Express Company joined. in the :pro:po:s:al ot the Motor Freight 

Ter.m1nal Company and ado:pted the testimony ot its witnesses. 

A Witness j:or a hardware distributor in san Francisco testi-

tied that his eoncern d1strib~ted hardware under class rates prescribed 
3 by this Commission tor over twenty years witll,out any dU'ticulty; that 

in recent yee::rs co::.ditions llave been somewhat disru:pted tbrough oommod-

ity rate :publications made by the various carriers, and that he :preter-

red to see the rel& tj.onsh1p eXisting under the old class rate structure 

ma1ntained. He eX',Pre1ssed hi::lselt in tavor ot a t'arther extel'lBion ot 

the var1oU3 commcdit~· items but admitted that ~~ elimination ot these 

i tams would correct certain ot the existing d1t:ricul ties, although he 

did not advocate sucb a change. 

The tigures shown in :protestants' exhibits, although not se-

riously challenged, cannot be accepted as an a~~olute yardstiek. It 

they are correct, substantially all the less than carload rates in this 

State are greatly de:p:ressed. However the record is convinCing tba:.t in 

general. the existing rates tor the transportation fiom Los Atl.geles ot 

the commodities here 1n issue are not und.uly high and that any reda.e-

t10n either in the volume or these rates themselves or by an extens10n 

or the commodity grou:[)ing would needJ.essly 1.mpajLr protest8llts' opera-

tions. It further sb,(:lWS that OIl the whole the rates trom the San Fra:n-
oisco Bay area are on a depressed basis and tha1; they will not be un-

duly high it increased by the amount ot the reductions respondents pro-

pose in the rates !'rOIl Los Angeles and by a restriction in the commodity 

grouping so as to make it cont'orm to the..t in effect trom Los Angeles .. 

Under the c~cumstances the CommiSSiotL should order the re-
spondents in Case 3830 to cancel the suspended rates and to remOTe the 

:5 Tratt1c Bureau ot the l{erehants Exchange vs. Southern Pacitic Co. 
at iI., 1 ~.R.C. 05. 
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alleged l'reterence atLd prejudice by increasing the rates !rom San 

Francisco by the amo1:'Jlt or the reduction proposed Wlder the suspend-

ed rates and by restricting the commodi t:r groUll1ngs to coincide 'With 

those now a:pplying trcm !.os .Angeles. Respondents in Case 3870 compe-

ting with those in C~J;se 3830 shoul.d 'be required to main ta1n rates 

not lower than those to be established by the Pacific Motor ~ansport 

Company and The Atchison, Topeka and S8:.0.ta Fe Railway COm:pan:r. Should 

it appear in mald.ng this adjustment t!lat in particular instances the 

ra.tes herein establ1:3J::l.ed york an undue hardship upon distributors in 

tbe San Francisco Ba~' area or that they cannot 'be maintained tor com-

petitive reasons, the Corxmission should permit ,such changes as the 

circ\llllstances may require, provided correspond1:c.g changes are made 

in the rates nom Los Angeles it similar conditions obtain. 

':elle following torm ot order is recomtrl!~nded: 

ORDER ... ----
This matter having been dul:r heard and submitted, 

IT IS :aEROE:BY ORDERED that respondents, ',i:he Atcl::d.son, Tope-

ka and Santa l'e Railway Company, G1lroy Express, Hall consolidating 

CO%Jll)a:t1Y, Highway- Transport Com.pany, iiolmes ~r.tss ~ In. terci ty ~ans-

:port Lines, Inc., Oakland-San crose 'll'aJlS]ortation Company, inc., 
Pae1t'1c Motor :aanspo:L"t com:pany', .pioneer EXpress CompanY', ;I. V. 

S11.va., Val~ey &. Coast 'J!ransi t CO:D:l'any. vaJ.~ey E:l~ress Co. and Val.-

ley Motor 1ines, Inc., be and they are hereby required to establish 
within thirty- (30} days !':rom the &t'!'ective date ot' this order on not 

less than ten ~lO) da'yst notice to the Commission md. the :public, 

the rates prescribed 1n the opinion which precedes this order. 

loT .rS EEREBY FtJRTl:mR ORDERED tAat respondents, ~he Atchi-

son, ~opeka and Santa Fe Ra1lway company S2d ~aeit1e MOtor ~8D3port 
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COmpany, 'be and the:r ere hereby req:llired to cancel the rates suspend-

ed 1n case 3830 on or before the effective date ot those herein es-
tab11shed. 

I.T IS AE:EU3Y F'ORT.B.:ER O.t<DERE:D that ~on the cancellation or 

the suspended rates) our order ot May 7, 1934, and as extended in 

case 3830 be and 1 t is hereby vacated and set asid.e and that proceed-

1ng discontinued. 

~he roragoing opinion and order are hereby approved ~d or-

dered tiled as the opinion and order ot the Railroad Comm1ss1~ or 
the State ot Calitor:c.ia. 

Dated at ~an Francisco, california, this ?= (,t "2:' day or 

September, 1934. 

~o5missioners. 
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